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Software Development
1. POLLY, a computer program written in Pascal, is capable of calculating some 
ninety topological indices for molecules.
Developed by Dr. Subhash C. Basak in collaboration with:
Dr. Donald K. Harriss 
Professor of Chemistry 
University of Minnesota-Duluth 
Duluth, MN 55812 
and
Dr. Vincent R. Magnuson 
Professor and Head 
Department of Chemistry 
University of Minnesota-Duluth 
Duluth, MN 55812
2. GENETOX. CAN, a computer program written in MINTER, is capable of classifying 
and predicting genotoxic potential of chemicals.
Developed by Dr. S. Basak in collaboration with:
Dr. Gilman D. Veith
Director-Environmental Research Laboratory 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
6201 Congdon Blvd.
Duluth, MN 55804
Bob Hunter, developer of MINTER
3. TICPAC, a computer software capable of calculating octanol-water partition 
coefficient (Kow) of chemicals directly from structure.
Developed by Dr. S. Basak in collaboration with:.
Gerald J. Neimi 
Greg Grunwald
Natural Resources Research Institute 
University of Minnesota, Duluth 
5013 Miller Trunk Highway 
Duluth, MN 55811 
and
Gilman D. Veith
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Environmental Research Laboratory 
6201 Congdon Boulevard 
Duluth, MN 55804
4. Fishfood. a program to calculate phosphorus inputs into lakes as a result of food 
loss, egestion, and excretion in net pen aquaculture systems.
Developed by George Host, Craig Tikkanen, Michael McDonald and Rich Axler.
5. Compost, a computer program written in QuickBASIC, developed to calculate 
amounts of turkey or pig manure to achieve a target C/N ratio in a peat-based 
composting system.
Developed by George Host, Tom Levar and Tim Hagen.
6. ASPEN-FMS. an expert system that advises a user on silvicultural treatments for 
aspen stands of given age, site quality, stocking, and management objectives.
Developed by H.M. Rauscher, D.A. Perala 
Forestry Sciences Laboratory 
1831 Highway 169 East 
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
G. Host
7. LINKAGES, a computer program written in FORTRAN and CH to simulate changes 
in forest productivity, soil fertility, and species composition in response to 
management and climate change.
Developed by John Pastor, David Mladenoff and Y. Cohen.
8. PAC-MOOSE. a geographic information system that simulates how animals should 
search for food given a map of landscape and different foraging rules.
Developed by Ron Moen, Y. Cohen and John Pastor.
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GRANTS RECEIVED BY THE CENTER FOR WATER AND ENVIRONMENT, 
NATURAL RESOURCES RESEARCH INSTITUTE, 1985-1991.
Environmental Chemistry
Bioavailability of chlorinated dioxins and related compounds. U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. K. Lodge and G. Niemi, Co-Principal Investigators. $972,490. 
9/86-3/90.
Structure-activity relationship (SAR) for anticonvulsant drug development. National 
Institutes of Health. S. Basak, B. Hunter, G. Niemi, L. Drewes, Principal Investigators. 
$963,556. 9/30/90-9/29/93.
Assessment of environmental toxicity of chemicals from structure—a computational 
approach. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. S. Basak and G. Niemi Co-Principal 
Investigators. $297,456. 5/89-5/91.
Development of processes and strategies for elimination of dioxins associated with the 
manufacture of bleached kraft pulp. Legislative Commission on Minnesota Resources.
D. Mladenoff, Principal Investigator. $147,000 to NRRI ($294,000 total award).
7/87-6/89.
Field investigation of food chain and game fish accumulations of dioxin from incinerator 
emissions. Legislative Commission on Minnesota Resources. S. Eisenreich,
D. Swackhammer (UM-Minneapolis), K. Lodge, Co-Principal Investigators. $266,000. 
7/89-6/91.
Acid deposition: chemical analyses for Thrush Lake Liming Project. Minnesota 
Department of Natural Resources. R. Axler, J. Ameel, Co-Principal Investigators. 
$268,188. 1/86-12/90.
The physical-chemical and related analytical aspects of the aquatic-based toxicological 
assessment of contaminated freshwater sediments and their associated water. U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency. K. Lodge, Principal Investigator. $259,250. 
10/90-9/93.
Structure-Activity Relationships Consortium (SARCON). Exxon Corporation, Ciba-Geigy 
Corporation. G. Niemi, Principal Investigator. $90,000. 1/90-12/91.
Assessment of environmental toxicity of chemicals from structure: a computational 
approach. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. S. Basak and G. Niemi, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $70,000. 5/89-5/91.
Software development-prediction model for carcinogenicity and mutagenicity of organic 
chemicals. Greater Minnesota Corporation. G. Niemi and S. Basak, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $50,000. 12/88-10/89.
Software development-predictive model for carcinogenicity and mutagenicity of organic 
chemicals. Minnesota Technology, Inc. S. Basak, Principal Investigator. $40,000. 
11/89-6/91.
The measurement of the 1 -octanol/water partition coefficient (log P) for thirteen acrylates. 
The Chemical Manufacturers Association (CMA). $26,823. 7/90-12/91.
Water quality criteria analysis. University of Wisconsin-Superior/U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. G. Host and R. Regal, Principal Investigators. $24,000. 10/91-9/92.
Calculation of advisory acute toxicity values. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. G/ 
Host and R. Regal, Principal Investigators. $23,000. 1/90-6/92.
Modeling trophic transfer of contaminants in Lake Superior. The Graduate School, 
University of Minnesota. M.E. McDonald, Principal Investigator. $14,000. 1989-1991.
Acid deposition: chemical analysis of Thrush Lake (1991-1992). Minnesota Department of 
Natural Resources. R. Axler and J. Ameel, Principal Investigators. $12,500. 9/91-6/92.
Evaluation of biodegradation potential for six organic compounds. Eli-Lilly Company. G. 
Niemi, Principal Investigator. $300. 1988.
Ecosystem Studies 
Land Resources
Monitoring the effects of ELF antenna system on bird species and communities. J. 
Hanowksi. Department of Navy through Illinois Institute of Technological Research. G. 
Niemi, Co-Principal Investigator. $960,495. 6/84-10/94.
Effects of changes in the forest ecosystem on the biodiversity of Minnesota’s northern 
forest birds. Legislative Commission on Minnesota Resources. L. Pfannmuller (MDNR), 
G. Niemi and D. Mladenoff, Co-Principal Investigators. $278,754 to NRRI ($500,000 total 
award). 7/91-6/93.
Effects of large mammal browsing on the dynamics of northern ecosystems. National 
Science Foundation. J. Pastor and R.J. Naiman, Co-Principal Investigators. $258,645. 
2/87-7/89; J. Pastor and D. Mladenoff, Co-Principal Investigators. $419,170. 4/90-3/92.
Reconstructing forest stand histories and soil development from paleoecological evidence. 
National Science Foundation. M. Davis (UM-Minneapolis), J. Pastor, Co-Principal 
Investigator. $122,842 to NRRI ($405,000 total award). 1/87-8/90.
A cooperative facility for research on the ecology of spatial heterogeneity. Biological 
Centers Program, National Science Foundation. C. Johnston, J. Pastor, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $354,342. 11/88-4/91.
The use of fractal and chaos theory to verify, simplify, and extend forest ecosystem 
models. National Science Foundation. J. Pastor, Y. Cohen (UM-Minneapolis), Co- 
Principal Investigators. $220,975. 3/91-2/93.
The relationship between heavy metal biogeochemistry and airborne spectral radiometry 
as an exploration method. Legislative Commission on Minnesota Resources. J. Pastor 
and S. Hauck, Co-Principal Investigators. $250,000. 7/89-6/91.
Development of biocriteria for regional watersheds through integrated watershed and 
reach-scale analyses. Environmental Protection Agency. C. Richards, G. Host,
L. Johnson, Co-Principal Investigators. $248,000. 8/91-7/94.
Regional modelling of trace gas production in boreal ecosystems. NASA (subcontract 
from Colorado State University). C. Johnston and J. Pastor, Co-Principal Investigators. 
$209,458. 7/89-12/91.
Changes in forest carbon storage with intensive management and climatic change. 
Department of Energy. J. Pastor, Principal Investigator. $93,567. 7/86-6/88.
Structure and function of regional landscapes. USFS North Central Forest Experiment 
Station. D. Mladenoff, G. Host, and T.R. Crow (US Forest Service), Co-Principal 
Investigators. $89,696. 9/91-3/92.
Global change Distinguished Postdoctoral Fellowship. U.S. Department of Energy. Scott 
Bridgham, Principal Investigator. $77,000. 9/91-9/93.
Sediment contamination and bioaccumulation in wildlife: An experimental approach using 
tree swallows. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. G. Niemi, M.E. McDonald and 
D. Beaver (Michigan Tech. University), Co-Principal Investigators. $53,000. 9/91-9/92.
Modeling impacts of C 02, ozone, and climate change on tree growth: an ecophysiological 
whole-tree approach. U.S. Forest Service, Northern Forests Global Change Program. G. 
Host, J. Isebrands, and M. Rauscher (NCFES) Principal Investigator. $50,000. 
10/91-9/93.
Minnesota old-growth forests: characterization and identification. Legislative Commission 
on Minnesota Resources. K. Rusterholtz (MDNR), D. Mladenoff, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $150,000. 7/91-6/93.
Response of northern ecosystems to global climate change. U.S. Department of Energy. 
J. Pastor, Co-Principal Investigator. $45,150. 10/88-7/89.
Caribou habitat assessment of northern Minnesota. North Central Caribou Corporation 
and U.S. Forest Service. J. Pastor and D. Mladenoff, Co-Principal Investigators.
$40,000. 2/91-4/93.
Monitoring bird populations in Minnesota’s national forests. North Central Forest 
Experiment Station, Chippewa National Forest, Superior National Forest, U.S. Forest
Service and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. G. Niemi, J. Hanowski, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $40,000. 4/91-12/93.
Geographic Information System plan for Voyageurs National Park. National Park Service. 
C. Johnston, Principal Investigator. $39,410. 9/87-11/88.
A landscape approach to biological diversity management using geographic information 
systems and a forest succession model. The U.S. Forest Service and the Nature 
Conservancy. D. Mladenoff and J. Pastor, Co-Principal Investigators. $34,000. 3/89- 
12/91.
Generic environmental impact statement: Timber harvesting and management in 
Minnesota. Jaako Poyry Consulting. G. Niemi and J. Hanowski, Principal Investigators. 
$27,000. 5/91-4/92.
GIS for the Superior National Forest. Superior National Forest. G. Host, L. Johnson,
J. Pastor, Co-Principal Investigators. $20,000. 8/91-6/92.
Modelling impacts of C 02, ozone, and climate change on tree growth: An ecophysiological 
whole-tree growth process approach. G. Host, Principal Investigator. $17,000. 9/91- 
9/92.
Monitpring post-impact bird populations and vegetation at the Biwabik wetland treatment 
area. J. Baker Engineering. G. Niemi, J. Hanowski, and D. Schimpf, Principal 
Investigators. $14,434. 1/89-12/89.
Ecological classification system legend development for long-term site productivity study 
plot location. Chippewa National Forest. G. Host, D. Shadis (CNF), and D. Alban 
(NCFES), Principal Investigators. $12,600. 7/91-6/92.
Interregional validation of ECOPHYS, an ecophysiological growth process model for 
poplar. Department of Engergy. G. Host, Principal Investigator. $12,000. 8/91-6/92.
Birds and vegetation at a proposed wetland treatment area, Biwabik. Minnesota Pollution 
Control Agency. G. Niemi, J. Hanowski, and D. Schimpf, Principal Investigators. $9,500. 
1/87-12/87.
Effects of soil compaction and organic matter removal on long-term site productivity and 
groundrflora diversity. USDA Forest Service. G. Host, Principal Investigator. $9,000. 
6/90-9/92.
Assessment of effects of aspen thinning on breeding birds and small mammal populations 
in northern Minnesota. Bioproducts/LCMR. G. Niemi, J. Hanowski, and D. Christian, 
Principal Investigators. $7,500. 4/90-12/90.
A spatially-explicit habitat suitability model for black bear. USDA Forest Service. G. Host 
and L. Johnson, Co-Principal Investigators. $3,700. 9/90-12/92.
Influence of leaf shape, area, and initiation rate on whole-tree photosynthesis in juvenile 
Populus: a simulation study. Tree Ideotype Working Group, International Energy 
Agreement (IEA). G. Host, Principal Investigator. $3,500. 9/90-12/91.
Water Resources
Beaver, succession, and ecosystem dynamics across the boreal landscape. National 
Science Foundation. C. Johnston, J. Pastor, Co-Principal Investigator. $660,000. 
3/92-3/95.
Integrated study on the effects of mosquito control agents (methoprene and BTI) on non­
target organisms in aquatic communities. Metropolitan Mosquito Control District. G. 
Niemi, Principal Investigator. $159,992 to NRRI ($634,000 total award). 4/89-12/94.
Predictive modeling and experimental design of lotic mesocosms. U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. G. Niemi and J. Perry (UM-St. Paul), Co-Principal Investigators. 
$418,000 to NRRI ($618,000 total award). 4/90-3/93.
Animal influences on the aquatic landscape: vegetative patterns, successional transition, 
and nutrient dynamics. Continuation proposal. National Science Foundation 
(subcontracted by the University of Washington). C. Johnston and J. Pastor, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $283,369 to NRRI ($387,909 total award). 3/89-8/92.
Hydrological control of nutrient cycling processes: animal influences on the aquatic 
landscape. National Science Foundation. R. Naiman, C. Johnston, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $325,000. 2/86-7/88,
Biological communities of Lake Superior: The land/water interface. Legislative 
Commission on Minnesota Resources. R. Axler, N. Detenbeck, C. Johnston, R. Hicks 
(UM-Duluth), Co-Principal Investigators. $240,000. 7/89-6/91.
Effects of disturbance on water quality functions of wetlands. U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. N. Detenbeck and C. Johnston, Co-Principal Investigators. $223,907. 
10/88-3/91.
Factors controlling the recovery of aquatic systems from disturbance. U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. G. Niemi, R. Naiman, and J. Pastor, Co-Principal Investigators. 
$221,032. 4/86-1/89.
Limnological assessment of six mine pit lakes for aquaculture use. IRRRB and GMC 
(joint funding). R. Axler and M. McDonald, Co-Principal Investigators. $168,763. 
8/89-10/91.
Ecological research in Arctic Alaskan lakes. National Science Foundation.
(Subcontracted from Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole), M. McDonald,
A. Hershey, Co-Principal Investigators. $136,066. 1987-1992.
Commercial aquaculture: Implications for water quality in mine pit lakes. Minnesota 
Technology, Inc. and IRRRB (joint funding). R. Axler and M. McDonald, Principal 
Investigators. $100,000.. 7/91-6/93.
Lake and stream analysis (1990-1992). Minnesota Pollution Control Agency. R. Axler 
and J. Ameel, Co-Principal Investigators. $96,200. 7/89-6/92.
Predicting Lake Superior shoreline erosion from coastal characteristics and historical 
trends. Minnesota Sea Grant Program. C. Johnston, Principal Investigator. $86,750. 
7/89-12/91.
Economic and technologic development for the crayfish industry in Minnesota. Greater 
Minnesota Corporation. M.E. McDonald, P. DeVore, C. Richards, and J. Skurla, Co- 
Principal Investigators. $83,200. 7/89-6/91.
Crayfish and baitfish production in Minnesota rice paddies: economic, resource, and 
technologic aspects. Minnesota Technology, Inc. M.E. McDonald and C. Richards, Co- 
Principal Investigators. $78,000. 7/91-6/93.
Evaluation of alternative approaches for quantifying the cumulative impact of disturbance 
on wetland systems. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Corvallis. C. Johnston, 
Principal Investigator. $73,000. 7/87-9/88.
Assessing recovery of freshwater wetland water-quality status and function following 
physical or chemical disturbance. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. $63,787. 
6/91-2/92.
Lake and stream analysis (1988-1989). Minnesota Pollution Control Agency. R. Axler 
and J. Ameel, Principal Investigators. $59,100. 2/88-6/89.
Culture of walleye fingerlings in drainable ponds. Minnesota Technology, Inc. M. Swan, 
C. Richards, Co-Principal Investigators. $46,875. 7/91-6/93.
Studies of nutrient inflow into the Peconic Bay system via submarine groundwater 
discharge. Suffolk County, NV. J. Schubauer-Berigan, Principal Investigator. $40,000. 
1/90-1/92.
Biological and chemical assessment of the Saginaw River watershed. Environmental 
Protection Agency. C. Richards, G. Host, J. Arthur (EPA), Co-Principal Investigator. 
$39,995. 7/90-6/91.
Factors influencing the growth of algae in the Minnesota River watershed. Environmental 
Protection Agency. C. Richards, Principal Investigator. $38,883. 7/90-6/91.
The influence of physical and chemical habitat on algal communities in the Minnesota 
River watershed. Legislative Commission on Minnesota Resources. C. Richards, 
Principal Investigator. $32,748. 8/91-3/93.
International symposium on the role of ecotones in aquatic environments. National 
Science Foundation. R.J. Naiman, Principal Investigator. $28,257. 2/88-4/89.
Economic and ecological feasibility of softshell crayfish aquaculture. Greater Minnesota 
Corporation. M.E. McDonald, G.J. Niemi, P.W. DeVore, J.A. Skurla, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $28,000. 1989.
Fish community analysis in an effluent mixing zone. Western Lake Superior Sanitation 
District. C. Richards, Principal Investigator. $22,181. 11/91-7/92.
Development of macro-invertebrate indicators for monitoring effects of nonpoint source 
pollution in wetlands. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. N. Detenbeck, A. Hershey 
(UM-Duluth), Co-Principal Investigators. $18,018.
Assessment of phytoplankton nutrient deficiency in northern Minnesota acid sensitive 
lakes. Minnesota Pollution Control Agency. R. Axler, Principal Investigator. $15,000. 
7/89-6/91.
Development of thermally enhanced walleye aquaculture. Minnesota Power.
M.E. McDonald, Principallnvestigator. $13,100. 1987-1988.
Resource partitioning among Lake Superior forage fishes: Effects of changing dominance. 
Sea Grant. R.J. Naiman, M.E. McDonald, Co-Principal Investigators. $10,000. 
1/85-12/87.
Age and growth of Lake Superior Siscowet (Salvellinus namaycush) in Minnesota waters. 
Sea Grant. R.J. Naiman and M.E. McDonald, Co-Principal Investigators. $10,000. 
1/88-12/89.
A CTD/Transmissometer probe system for Lake Superior research. Cooperative project 
with the Graduate School of the University of Minnesota-Equipment Grant. R. Hicks, R. 
Axler, S. Eisenreich, A. Hershey, D. Swackhamer, and M. Whiteside, Co-Principal 
Investigators. $10,000. 6/91.
Biological Characteristics of Miller Creek. South St. Louis County Soil Conservation 
District. C. Richards, Principal Investigator. $8,501. 8/91-7/92.
Physical and biological survey of the Cloquet River. Fond Du Lac Reservation.
C. Richards, Principal Investigator. $7,903. 8/91-7/92.
Feasibility study: Monitoring the location and movement of toxic compounds in western 
Lake Superior with a Geographic Information System. National Park Service. D. J. 
Mladenoff, Principal Investigator. $4,500. 11/89-8/90.
GIS database for Boulder Lake Reservoir. Minnesota Power. C. Johnston, Principal 
Investigator. $2,060. 1991.
